NEW PARKING RATES
(effective fall 2018)

LOT 1 - 4

Day Rate
$6/Day • $2/Hour

Evening Rate
$3/Evening • $1/Hour

LOT 7

Day and Evening Rates
$6/Day • $2/Hour
$10/Overnight

LOT 6

Day and Evening Rates
$3/Day • $2/Hour
Monthly rates available

LOT 5

Residential Permit Parking Only

PAY FOR PARKING

Pay by Kiosk:
Pay the kiosk in designated lot. Be sure to find a parking space before paying as you must park in the lot where you purchase your parking. Please use a credit card or exact change, change is not dispensed from pay kiosks.

Pay by phone:
Use the Parkmobile App. All off-campus students, faculty and staff may park overnight in Lot 7. Residential student overnight parking is available in Lot 5 with permit only.

PAY OR APPEAL A CITATION

Citations must be paid or appealed within 14 calendar days. This rule will be strictly enforced.

Visit ruparking.regis.edu and enter citation number or vehicle plate.

To pay a citation select “Add to Basket.”

To appeal a citation select “Appeal.” If you are guest, please create a guest account to submit your appeal.

PURCHASE A STUDENT, STAFF OR FACULTY PERMIT

Visit ruparking.regis.edu and select “Get Permits.”

Log in using your RegisNet credentials.

Select permit you wish to purchase, then check the box acknowledging Regis University Parking Rules and Regulations.

Accept terms and conditions and select pay now. Use care to enter the license plate and payment address correctly.

SIGN UP FOR RU ALERTS

Register for RU Alerts to get updates on late starts, weather closures, emergency notifications and other vital information via text, email or both. Register at regis.regroup.com/signup.

SAFETY TIPS

Be aware! Recognize your vulnerability.

Report all suspicious persons, vehicles and activities to Campus Safety immediately, by using any campus blue light phone or by dialing 4122 from any campus phone.

Use the buddy system and watch out for each other.

Keep your doors locked whenever you find yourself alone in a building.

Secure all items of value. Do not make yourself a soft target.

Report lights that are out and any hazardous conditions immediately to Campus Safety.

If you see someone being victimized, get involved and notify Campus Safety. “If you see something, say something.”

QUICK TIP

Save the Campus Safety number in your phone: 303.458.4122